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Artificial Metals: InSb, the·Sn Alloys with InSh, and Metallic InTet 

A. ] . n ,III'I11 1. AN I) \Y . F. T.11l11'i 

Departme/lt of Chemistry aml/llstit1l/.' 4 (;""I,hl' lirs, II l1 h'l'Ysily of Culi/ornill , Los AI/celes, Cali/ofilia 
(R{'C('ivl'd () Apri l 1%1) 

The metallic forms of indillm nntimonid(', ill>l ill l11 IJ' lllIri ci l', lin d Ihl' Ill('l nilic alloys TnSbSn, TnShSn2, and 
InShSn., were preparcd ILt high tcmpCl':Ll llrl' "lid Ilig h pl(';,sllrc, cook l'd , and slIhscqllcnlly qllcnched to 
-197°C heforc rclcasc of thc prcssure to olle alllllls:llH'rl' . '1'1 ... Ilwtasla l, I(' I1Iclallic forms can hc rctained at 
onc atmosphcre prcssurc at low tcmrera tll r.:s illd \'l"lIlil l'i y ,11111 s illdied conveniently. TnSb(U) anci its mcta
stnbic alloys with tin havc latticc paraml'l l'rs '" ·'·liI ia il )' id('ll li GL I wi l h I hosc of metallic tin. The latticc 
paramctcr of the cubic form of indium telluride is I) . J 77±O.002 J. at 25°('. T he compressibilities of InSb(II), 
InSh (I) and of Sn (fj) at -197°C arc 0.9, .l,(" :t Ild 3. 1 X 10- 0 har-I, rcspect ively. The compressibililics of 
InTe(I) and InTc(II) at 25°C aTe 6.3 and J.XX III • bar-I, respectively . The heat of transformation t.1I02lO, 
(1 atm) InSb(II) ..... InSb(I) is -4.n±0.0·~ kcal [lcr mole. Thc resistivity of InSb(II) at nOK is nx 10-8 
I)-cm. TIlc velocity of sound in polycrystallillc I nSb( IJ) is approximately 3900 m/sec. The Drinnel hardness 
?umbers of InSb(U) and Sn{ft) at nOK arc 230 nnu 46 kg mm-I • InTc(II) is diamagnetic, its susceptibility 
IS -0.14 emu g-I, 

I. INTRODUCTION 

I T has been demonstrated experimentallyH by 
Kennedy and his co-workers, by Drickamer and his 

co-workers, and by others that diamond-type lattices, 
when subjected to pressure, suffer a transformation into 
a denser, more highly coordinated state, which is 
metallic. The general nature of the phase diagram is 
that the melting point of the nonmetallic state fall s 
as the pressure is increased until a triple poin t is 
reached and the solid-solid transition corresponding 
to a change from a nonmetallic to a metallic state occurs 
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afler which the melting point rises again with an 
increase in pressure. It is thought that this general 
phase diagram applies for all the members of group IV; 
carbon, silicon, germanium, etc., and to the binary 
compounds one column removed from group IV in the 
periodic table such as boron nitride, aluminum phos
phide, gallium arsenide, indium antimonide, etc., and 
even those two removed from group IV (though less 
work has been done on them) such as zinc selenide, 
which averages four valence electrons per atom. 

It is our purpose here to describe a technique of 
removing these new materials from the high-pressure 
apparatus in which they were produced in order that 
their properties can be studied more completely. The 
difficulties and limitations of having to work within a 
high pressure chamber are very great. 

II. THE TECHNIQUE 

It is very well known in chemistry that a transition 
from one sol id phase to another or from a liquid to -a 
solid or, in some instances, in the opposite direction can 
be slow and dependent upon nuclei. The transformation 
of metallic t.in to the semiconducting, diamond-type 
structure at low temperatures well illustrates _ this. 
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